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Good Afternoon…     
 
I’ve held back on the April e-mail news in hopes of a special Conference announcement… however, 
that will best be held a little longer.  The information I have is quite exciting… but since contracts are 
still outstanding, I’d better wait until May.  However… I do have some news for you.  
 
First of all… have you read the recently published Florida Genealogist?  What a terrific job Cori 
Downing is doing as Editor.  I personally have no genealogical connection to Florida.  But… The 
Florida Genealogist is always good reading when it arrives!  Hopefully, it will excite some of you to 
write your story or an interesting genealogical “how to” that you’ve found… or??? Send it to Cori at 
ckd79duke@cfl.rr.com.
 
A reminder from Pioneer Chair Susan Jones… the deadline for the Florida Pioneer Descendant 
Certification application is June 30th.   Please remember to watch for the various changes on the 
application including the fee.  We encourage every descendant to be a member of FSGS.  You can 
check all the changes   in the newly revised Applicant’s Workbook now on the FSGS website.
 
With a note of regret, the resignation of Membership Chair Carlos Ruth has been accepted. Because of 
his many other commitments, he felt the need to let go of his FSGS duties in order to concentrate his 
position with the Palm Beach Genealogical Society.  We’re sorry to lose you, Carlos… but know you’ll 
stay an active member of FSGS.  Thanks so much for all you’ve done in Membership.
On a happy note… President Pam Cooper has appointed a new Membership Chair, Debbie Baker. 
Debbie has been a member of FSGS for quite a while as well as having been an officer of both the 
Miami Society and the FSGS board.  Welcome Debbie!
Has your local society appointed a Liaison to FSGS yet?  If not… please get your folks involved in 
being sure that your society is included in all the FSGS benefits.
Go to the FSGS website (http://www.flsgs.org/cpage.php?pt=45) to verify the society information 
(name, mailing address and contact person).  
Designate a liaison to FSGS (if you have not already done so) and send the name and contact info to 
Patricia Martin (webmaster@flsgs.org).  FSGS plans to communicate important notices and inquiries 
requiring time-sensitive responses to be shared with your membership via your designated liaison.  If 
you already have a liaison, please include that information in your reply just to be sure the list is 
correct.
If you have not created an email specifically for your society and/or liaison, it is strongly suggested that 
you do so.  Several of the free emails (such as GMail) may be forwarded to the email you use regularly 
so that you know when the notices arrive.  If you already have a society email, maybe the liaison can 
use that email for communication with FSGS.  If you do not have one, here is an example: 
FSGS.liaison@whatever.com.  If your liaison changes, a new one can be appointed and the email 
turned over to them instead of having to change the information.
 
On a final note for this month… m trip to Africa was fantastic!  I loved the safaris and seeing the lion, 
giraffe, elephant, baboons, etc. in the wild… what a thrill!  Dinner in the home of a local resident… 
Victoria Falls… many fun-filled days.  But my moment of glory came while riding that elephant I told 
you about.  I did ride “Jake” (a big bull elephant) for over an hour!  Walked a little bow-legged when I 
got off… but it was such an exhilarating moment of the trip!
 
See you next month!
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